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2
Narrative of a Cartel

2.1 The Story Begins

Consider an hldustry with four firma, where two of the firma are dívi-
sions of major multa-product parent corporations and the division
managers are essentialty independent and autonomous decision
makers.' There is no real threaE of entry because of the capital hlten
tive nature of the industry in conjunction with the leanaing-by-doing
narre of üe production process. Tbere are no reasonable substitute
products for the commodity made by these firma. No suppliers have
any degree of bargainlng power against any of Ehe firms, ar\d the some
is generally true for buyers, although there are some large European
buyers. 'l'he commodity that the firma make is som internationaliy. It
is relatively inexpensive to transport--it has a high value to weight
ratio. The commodity made by any fiam is physically and chemically
identical to that made bv any of the other firma. Each firm has a fales
force and distribution network that allows it to self its product world-
wide. One of he firma has a substantia] production facility in East
Afia, another fiam has production in westem Europe, another in
eastem Europe, while the fourth has production solely in the United
$tâtes

Some of the firma might be communicating at an early stage to try
to reach some "understandhgs" on pricing and markets. Some of these
bilateral discussions have a menor effect, but the fales forcei of each

]. This corporaEe structure plays a role in the expnsition in chapter 4
gi I'his descriptioii fita the stylized facto of the vit:a3nilas industry at the time of its car-
Êê$Êation. To give an example with tour firma, tl\ere were tour manufacl:urers of vitamin
;$ 50% ádsorbate íeed grade ín 1990: Floffmaml-La Roche, BASE, Rhâne-Potlienc, and

Eilüi, a!} participated in the cartel. For a summary oí the vitamina industry and descrip
tios of the carte], see MarshaL], Maré, anca Raiff (2008, especialjy app. A)
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f[rm continue to seek incremental market share by competing against l
the other firma on the bases ot prece.' ; l

The world economy experiences a slowdown, and each fira finda
itself with ever more excess capacity and an increasingll' hungry Safes

force. Prices start to tumble as each fiam goes after new, business as
well as the business hem by each of tlle other three. Irt ca relatively short
period of time, nome of the firma is eanlhag a profit that it views as
satisfactory

W
nlhous sature of competition in the industry and the need to curb the
:$fíce-cutting cactions that uilderlie the problem.

:l'he largest fiam explahls that everyone will be better off if preces are
elêvated and continue to ride over Ehe nexo severas years. [be sma]]est
fina is skeptical, but it too sees that given the current skate of affairs
it$ profits are not satisfactory, if it were makhg an acceptable profit
it would probably break off the conversation at this point. But the
intense interfirm rivalry that has been brought on by the pool skate of
üe market has essentially eliminated profits. I"2.2 Initiation of the Cartel

Tbe largest firm of the tour asks for a meeting to discuss the skate of
the market.; The other three are reluctant because they are aware that
tntitrust laws look dlmly on such meetings.' it could be at the location
of an accounting or consulting firm that specializes h helping firma
with suco discussions.' Or, it could be after the conclusion of a frade

issociation ga thering.' Ihe conversation quickly turns to the currently

haw to have 'offic'ial' anel 'unofficial' meetings. ADM explained that whtle attencling
ê$8jMflial indusl:ry association meeting, one person wou]d book a ]\ote] suite and quietly
hotify the others, and then they wnuld sccrctl} ineet [o dis(uss pri(es and sabes \ oluines
#@$# #óü the officiai meeting. The participante agreed to proceed i tais way." (EC
decision in Hf/l/in} aci /s af para. L22) Algo, as indica]ed at })aras. 112 ]13, Ehe ameno acid

pmducers' association u-as established explicitly to serve the. cartel's purpose
B$ $ted f:o citric acid: "The timing of the cartel meetings was usualiv set to coincide

ticipants n'ere mc'mbers of tais associ'aliou. The cnmpat ies n'oulcl typicaU>' meet the
evening prior lo [he officia] IEuropean Critic Acic] Manufactura-s' Association(ECAMA)l
$lêgl©g:;" (EC decision in Clfrzc: rzcíd at para. 87)

Related to carbon bntshes: "SGL alsn lista several meetings of the AEGEP as forums
that were used for cartel mcethgs in Ihe early nineties." (EC decisinn in E:/t'cfrfcLI/ a/l f
@@ #ilical carZ20n íz?zrí grua/zífe prpd cfs at para. 174) Furtlter, "Wltat can be deduced üom

@g aval.hble evidente is that a lltunber of meetings of the ECCIA Graphite Specialties
@êêttíêãl and IMechaníca} Committees coincided with meetings of the cartel.'s Technical
$g$j$ittee. . . . A similar correlation exista between IECGA General Assemblv or Boarci
óf Dírectors meetings and Summit mcetings of the cartel, as evitlenced b\ 'the ECOA
[neetings ola 23 24 October 1997, 20 Apri] ]998, and 17 ]8 May 1999. a]] of which Hera

iised by the cartel to organise Suminit meetlngs. It would thcrefore arrear evideilt that
Cartel membe'rs Look the opportunity nf officlal ECOA [neetings to mee't.'often both bc.fole

glg ãfter the ECGA meeting, among themse:lhes to co-ordinate their anta-colnpetitiv(
activities. Tndeed, for at least some melnbers of ECGA, the usefuhless of the existence of
ECOA, or at least,of its Graphite.Specialties Committee, appears to have been largely
ggj$iüihea by its fultction of providing a legitimate mover for meetings of representa lives
ggl$€1õ hembers of i:he cartel. After Carbono Lorraiiie had íeft the carte! by the middle of
gm9;ijl Technicai Committee meeüng of the cartel on 4 October 1999 discussed the quem .
tios 'ls the umbrella of E.C.G.A. saiu be needed [sicl?"' (EC decision in E/(r/ncü/ alzcí
@ÊliliãliícaJ cü bon únd grau/bife proííllcfs al: para. 177

9. "On the subject of Ihe exchange of iilformation bc'tween [high-]eve] repiesentatives]
BPB stated Lhas, at that meeting, the representatives nf BPB and Knauf 'reachet] an

$ d i:standing that it was ín the interests of BPB, Knauf and the industr\jr as a witole
(ihduding, ultimately, Ihe interests of consumers) for the ruinous pnce war to end ailt]

for prodt cera tot parra 55)o c"mpete at more sustalnable economia leveis.r,',,' EC decisiott

l$1$:1iHHii iHli&::i:

3. The EC decision in Soda üs/z So/rüly applies to Ihe period 1987 to 1989. but prior to
that, as stated ilt the decision at: para. 40, "Dtiriilg 1986 Solvay reaiised that: CF.K ü3
pplj'ing a policy of prico culting irl arder to rctain or regam nxarket share." .:ã

4. Rel'ated to Biotin: "By the early 1990s Ihe prece of biotin was declining. Representatives :ilg
nf Roche had becn telling Japane'se companies during their regular visita to Japan that :'$
they shottid cooperate witl\ Roclle aild avoíd uianecessary competia:ion. Duriiag tiilãlÊ$
individtla] \risits, oJa technica] matters, t:o TaJtabe the coche € xecutÍves llad star'ted :tliã89$
tatively to explore the topic of target preces for bíof:in. Tanabe refere algo to !ater meetÉlgg$8$

m Marc.h and May 1991 ill which Rocha 'i:ried to introduce target preces,' lln iEul$Êlêl$$8
Roche's solicitaLioils w-ere expressec] in bluntcr tenns: accorcjing to Merck, Rocl\e Insisted l$

hat it (Merck) should come tcl a 'biot:in meeting,' iil whích Merck shottíd represent BAliêli8g
inca the latter took ahnosi: all Merck's productioit arder coproduction arransemeútijlj;jã8$
non-prado.cer of biotin, BASF w-as not lnvitecl. The first known multilateral''meeting af ;lã

[he ave producei's was helcl in Lugano, Sw itzerlal\d, on 14 0ctaber ]99] at [he initiative lg

of Roer\e w hn chaired the procee'dhgs. I'he f)artlcipants fere representativas from: lg
Rocha, Lonza, Merck. Sumitolno, ai\d Tanabe." (EC decisíon iia vltarrzins at paíli98ii81

5. As describec] h] footnote 4 in this chapter, in binthl "lanche insistem Ihat it [Merck] . l$
should come to a 'hiotln met'tina.'" (EC decision in L/ifal/nrzs at paras. 484 87)
6. As described in .footnoi:e 4 iil thi$ chapter, carteis ha've often chosen to meet iãg$@
SwitzerJand. :: i iig$$ê

[he EC decision in Orq'a/zlc f/('ro.rldcs at para. 92 describes the rale of AC Treuhand. a . l8ã
Zurich-based elltity. ti\at "oiganised meetings of the members of the agieement:, orienliÉêg®
Zurich." On thLrd-parta racLLitation, see the appenclix to chapter 6. 118g
8. Reiated to amido acids: "ÂDM further proposed that the prodt.icers attel\d trê4ê$g$
ssociation meetings qttarterly to adjust their prece and fales volumes according i:o tb+lê
tgt'cements. It explainecl how forming an intlustry associaLion could provicle a seem- $
ingly legitimate, but t\rEificial, reasor\ to meet, anel thus conceal the face that fluiported i981

)mpetjtors fere secretl) meeLing to cliscuss })ri(es anel salas volumes. ADM desctibed lã

©
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[he large fiam searas to f]esh out the detai]s of how to successfüit:g
elevate preces, and the other three are willing to listen.'' Some of theijjg
willingness stems from the fact that he large flrm is known to havéljã
successfully elevated preces in some of its oEher product áreas, and üe:l$
three flrms cave heard that this come from cooperatton among rival:jj$
hat was spearheaded by the large firm.

llle }arge firm points out that lts pIaR will not work unless the firmÉfl8
are willing to act h solidari ty to accomplish higher preces. suco Solida+;q
ity wi]] requere regular communication.'' ]nformation wij] need to be,.Ê

sharecl amortg he firma. Some of Edis information would be zealouslV gã
guarded by each of the firma if they were lusa acting alone and ndf
trying to cooperate. They need to talk about particular Custamej:*

accounts, particulcar geographic áreas of the world, artd how to divide lg
the world market among themselves.i' They need to talk about théóll$

W

g

@@=;';==:llT l lliTFT:\.=':':===.=:;=
89@$átts and grievances amortg Lhemselves

89@l$i ]darket Share DivisÍon

j$gÊj@jié:lwge firm advocates a worldwide market share allocation. '' The

g$$1$àÊgé íirm has b.eert monitoring the others through traje statistics that
$@ãjãjÊireadíly available from govemments around the world, frade asso-
g@$111êlÚofts, and private firma that specialize in the collectlon of such sta-

g@ÊilÜàücs.i8 it has determined that the market shares for the firma in [he
g@gll$&+iÓus year were 50?b, 25%, 15%, and 10%. ''' The large rima proposes

ggêÊl*$kãi:The following EC decisions indicate Ehat [he cartel Lmp]emelltCd pricr increases

W$Wk$q@jno aclds at para: 53; Clirbolz/css l;üiprr a t paras- 135, 233; C//o/i?7e c/z/or! /c a t pa ra. 64; Cifn(
gg$111iiÉ@ aE para. ] 58; Cola/J['r p/]rrrz/)/?zá? filões at para. 449; E/r(fricíi/ íní(/ ??zfr;z ] z/c 1/ c rrbori a?!d

glili l$ #lP&ite prodzlcfs a t para. 2] 9; Food,Prrt'olrr flz/züncrrs at pa ras. ó6, 172; Grau/zffr e/ecfroLÍcs at
$gg$$iía.:50; 1nd sina/ alzd '71ecílcli/ .{asc's at para. l l)l; /n f rsfnu/ fl,ibí's al para. 195; [nferóre?u an z

$gl%:\ÀKÚ Mães at para. 243; A4rf/zfopzlnc' a [ flama. 74; /\4rf/7y/f/ lccz//rl/ze a ! para. 43; Organ/c llfrox
g@;gü"i## üt pam. 353; P/dsfc't/ o zrcf aE para. 2; Rubrzfr c/zrrrlzca/s al para. 1 87; Sorbnft's at para. 281;

8$$1i.IÊbÊcÜxlygrap/zífe at para. ] 30; Vir ir?nrzs a t paras 2. 590; and Zlnc /}/rosé)üafc' at para. 214
$$$$g$$1g®i11iZc; ;decision in Orgíl zlc peroxlíÍes at; para. 92 describes tule role of ti)e fjrm

$$$$@8@jÊràühãhd a$ hciuding that thel' "acted as a ]noderatoi' in case of tensions between

g#lib::lhe úembers of the agreement and encouragecl Ehe fnarties lo find compromtses. A(
g#B:/ J%euhand wou]d try to stimu]atc. thc partia's to work together an(] reach an agreement
Êgi;êH=i$tie messagc frorri AC Ttcuhand loas 1 lat il u'ould Rct tltorse fot the E} rEictl?attls if thpy dis(orl

Êll!$1iiihued [be dfsczíssi0?7s.'" (ita]ics in nrigilla]) See a]so the aE)pendix to chapter 6
glt h'l :. : hcitric acid, "AFter 19q3, the cartel decided to hold more technicallv orientatecl mept

H93ülgs, known as 'Shr'rl)a' meettngs, in orcler to resolve certain 8rievtnces and market
:ll$i: !diHculties."' (EC cjecision in Cifra( uczd at para. 86)

W$j$$$gg$êÊ&ibed in Stocking and Watkins (1991, p. 333), one oJI the incandescent eiectric
gl;e:1ii$qp cartel's tw o mosl imporEanl administrativo agenciei w as thí' Board of Arbitration
ggR! =:ülbe Board of Arbitration, consisting of a Swiss professor of law-, a Sw-iss federal juclge

8j#j?;j:ãnd a technica] expert nn intemationa] carte]s, arbitratec] a]] (]ispules among cartel
KllXi 4}#qbers, particu]ar]y patent c]aun\s, roycl]ty payments, anca the like
g$1$i,K7: "BASF has described in some detail the $eptember 1989 meeting in Zurich w hich
Êgj!%:kivólved the setting up ot the cartel in viEarrüns A and E. On the firsl day senior ext'cu
$ljbl:t.és responsible for \ itamin marketing in each cnmpany, together u-ith some })roduct

g%iÉj:ij$1llanagers, identified thc dize of the markel for vitamina A and E and then agreecl the
gjj$jlllallocation betueen the tour producers of the w orld and regional markets on the bases nt
gfllgt;:$éü' respectiva achieved salas in 1988." (EC decision iia L'ifízr/nns at paras- 162 63)
$gl$K18. The EC decision in Orgümr pcroÀldcs at para. 9] clesc'bibes AC Treuhand as "a Zurich

ágil'Msed entíty providing. amongst olhar thil\gs, services suco as cnLlecting statistics to
W'LÊ:ll»tüprises." See the appendix tcl chaptet 6

hq:iE:'=li:,i:=ÜI : li:lllth:l ::ç"Fí.[;:z,::::i=' :T:::.ií=\'=:J.:T:
gã='Üm derem\Lnlng total world dcmancl for vitamin D] atei their inclivtcluat shares. A coro

Wg$gggjj$jWas reached that their respective shares were Solvay 4 1%, Rocíle 38% and BASE

©

8
8

11. According to the EC decision in vlfarzzítzs at para. 567. "the collusive ariangêil lê i98il$
.n the various vãtamins fere not spontaneotls or ]lapl\azaid develiopmenl:s. bbuÉ l#ê@$1$$1

plallned, conceived and directed by the sa:ne persons at the lnost senior {evels in Kóêê®
t3d the other undertakings." ll:lg$W$

]2. According to the EC decisioil in L'íriimiins at para 2, Roche participated hl the eãieêg$g$
zation of ali twelve vit:amíins considered {ll that decísioil, and tlae staít dares Tanga ÊilÉIÊ@

September -1989 for vif:amins A and E l:o May 1993 for carotinoids.
Tlae fiam Ajinolnoto spearheaded tule cartel {n Food./7üz,}ozlr en/zatzcers, which thê $@!

iecision dai:es fiam November 1988 to Jul\e 1998, al\d i:hen bater wa$ a key playel @: tbê
ari:e} in .A7'nono acfds, which the EC decidi(in dares from September 1990 to lume 1çjçj$jl$$$W

The fiam SGL Carbon AG wa$ invoived in the cara:e] in E/ecf fcízJ a [{ 7riec/ztzl?liça/ ü#8õ@WW

gral7/1 iÍe producfs, stari:illg at ieast i:n October 1988, then ill the cartel in Grau?/zífli:êW
ot[es starting at ieast in May1992, and ti\en ií} tule cartel i11 SÍ)feliz/fy grízp/zffe, sEàttinB$$$

3t }east in Ju]y 1993. file EC decisions date the ellds of the carte] periods as Deceúb$Ê
1999, Marca 11998, and February 1998, respectively
13. Ail of i:he cases we consider in this sectíon describe regular meetings by the éã$ê@

nembers. For exampie, "The ]aoldiiag of regular a1ld frequent meetings betweêh $@
participante was a hajlinark of thç. cartel's organisafion. Betwec.n f.{arct\ 1991 and May ê$
1995 around 20 multilateral meetíngs were hem between the companies ol\ nlá! $$$W
directJy related to Lixe cartel." (EC decision h Cffrfc zcíd at para. 86) As ilnother exaüÊlgÊ8$$
n file EC decision iil Ofga7zíc pel'oxítíes at para. 353, one of the principie aspecto óí;;+Eê$98

areal agreement invoives "participating in regular meel:ings a1ld i\aving ol:her coh$1iÊlê$@

n arder to agree tc} the above restrictions and to implement and/or modify tremi ã$
required." Essentia]]y ic]cntica] ]anguage appears itl the EC cjecision in Grízp/nff elecfrodes :iigg
at para. ]-].(
4, Tule foliow ing EC decisions indicate t1lat the ca rtpi aUoca ted custclmers, geográpti©
real, and/or market sÍlales; Ár zilzo aczds at paras. 57, 68, 21 1; Cízrbo?z/ess Ê)apor at para 8@@

/file c/z/orfde at pai'a. 64; Cífríc acid at para. ] 58; Co/ f7er f / lrrlb/lzg fi/bes at para. 449; EíóÇil!$1gg

ld } ecllanicet! carboll anc[ grapFiite prodltcts a t pala. 2\ 9} }ood .Hatlolif enttancers at patq$$%
ó5, 68, and 1 72; Graf7/i/[f c/ccfrocfrs at para. 71 ; índ {sfrüi/ a d /riediciz/ .gases at para. ] [)l; r]zdus-:118g

rfti/ fubes at para. 195; ínfc'rbreír Éznú ,q/k('ri-/Uac's at ladra. 243; A'lcf/r.y/.g/ c 11/iint' at para. 431

)r.qÉzpzil l7frollc/es at para. 353; P/QS/c'rf7oRrd at paras. 72, 1 26, 229; Sorbafes al para 107i ii$
Soecíóz/}t/ çrtzp/zífe at obra. 130; Vltarp?!ns at obras. 2. 590; aild Zílzc p/coso/safe at obra. 2141;:: 1il$$$@
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that these shares be an ongoing allocation of the market for each of the

At this point in üe conversation, the three olhei firma disagree wiÜ
the aliocation. 'rhey each assert that their share is larger. 'llbe large fira
has an accounting/consuiElng fiam present at the meeting that special-
izes in orgarLizing firma in tais manter.:' The accountiing/Consulting
firm reviews the numbers for the other three. After some debate, the
revisions of the markeE share allocations settle at the following: 48,5%,
25.5%,, 15.3%, mad ]0.7%.:: 'r'he three smaller firma assert that there are

regional issues to consider. The fiam with production in Afia states a
desire for a larger percentage of the Asian market than its worldwide
share. There are similar statements made about Europe by two other
firma. The ]arge firm motes that there wi]] be efforts made to respect
regional customers, but that the overall adherence to the Worldwide
market share allocation i$ what reallv matters

Fhe large fira explains that there will need to be very regular report-
ing of production and sa]es figures to the cartel se that Et\e progress of
the market share allocation can be tracked.:' As the world market
chances, as it grows and contracts bota worldwide and regionaUy,
there will be perturbations in the fales numbers.zs Each fira needs to

Í

2

W

W

W

W

Íeport in at.least monthly wlth production aad fales numbers, other
crise it will be increasingly difficult to make fure that by cear-end the
filas have achleved tlleir allocated market shares.:" As one fiam moves
:a little ahead ancl another falas somewhat behind, customer accounts
that are in the process of being bld will need to be reallocated from the

fõrmer to the ]atter." Dais wi]] be accompllshed by explicltly declding
IÕnthe bidé to be submitted for these accouRts.2q The large fiam explains
::üat bidé musa be coordinated for all customer accounts if the cartel
:iS to e]evate preces." it notei the need to coordinate a]] bidé prior to

W

®

llf Êhe excl\ailge of figures shows tllat the safes of a pari:y in any country havc
$g&eaêa the quota for ai\y cai:egory thell tlaat party wül modify its fales poiicy ii3 suc
$@ÊÜiilá::hontÍls witlt the object of arriving evenf:uaily at a tonnage :for tule whole of the
calendas year which does not exceed his percelltagc quota.'" (EC tlecisinn in OTS'arzf'

;pã«o;lides at para. 85)
26. "ADM namcd Ajinomoto as the office to wh]ch eac-]l ]ysitle pro(]ucer would pro\idt
®!üit$1y fales figures. Ajinomoto's lob wouíd be to keep ttack of the figures se tllat the
próducers could make acljustmcnts iil their saios tt) limit the overall annual fales to the
agreed maximuiws." (EC declsion in A//11110 ací(/s at para, 122
27. "There was a discussian between Sewon anel ADM c-oncerning thE' supply to each
other's custoiners in Ihe Unitcd Kingtioln." (EC dccision in Ár//f/io üiczt/s at para. ]58)

In 1994 the rapicl increase in demand for \ itamin E for hLtman ('ansumption nece's
jã@êdi: ã i'evision of the quota aHocat:ed ta Rllâne-Poulenc. To maintain its aRreed 16
lãBàtó:óí the overalt market, Rhâne-Pouieilc had to increase its fales ii\ the anhnai feed
l$êêtêir. The prodtlcers agreed in Augus{ 1994 tilat the Rhâne-Pouienc share of the feed
igêgiltóüt be capped a{ 2]?b; if file agreed hcrease in quota in that al'ea did not howevef
tive Rhõne-Pou]t'nc its fuU ]6'b ovetall. thc. other twn European producers K'ou]c] ptlr-
chase ploduct from it to compensate for the shortfaU. Compensatiilg purchases WQrt
@íâ$ê by Roche .i11- 1996 arld by Roclte and BASE in 1997." (EC decision, in VlfaKl1lzs at
Élgiã. 225)

g$ jjÇystomers iil specülc ilational markets were regularlly alliocated by agreeing that
$lü õthel partícipating uiadert:akings wouid offer higher preces than the u1ldertaking l:o
$lWçh: the cusi:onier was allocai:ed." (EC decisão:n ill C/lo/i77e c/!/orídf at para. 99)
gl Ü:ln tais íast: respecf:, by agreeing {hat tl\e other companies would offer higher príc(
quotes than the company to whi(-h the customer w-as aUncated, Lhe prime agreoments for
@gViduaí ctistomers served not oniy to maintain or increase preces to those customers

g$g t$ereby ultimately to that 11ational market, bttt also f:o maintain the agreed customer
glQêlâtiol\s and thereby ultimately the agreed market shares." (EC deckion án C/lo/í?íe
l$#eg!@ç ai: para. 99)

Each customer's iargest supplier (h termo of saios) set its preces $iightly below the
target preces agreec] with tule competilors to make fure that the customer in questão!
l$1Kh$1 the contract with tais supplie!'- The aim uvas to preveni shifts in market saca!'e at
lg$ gxpense of the incumbem:. If, dtu'ing tule negotíatíons a customer poiiated out tJlat a
Competidor had made a lower-priced offer, Ihe incumbent cnntacted its competidor anil
asked for an exp]anation. ]f the cílmpetitor iTlcleed won the contract and teus gained
warket share, the ]osing supp]ier sought to offset its mass w ith acolher c-tlstomer bv offet-
mg a lovver price than the competitnls. [n orc]er not to Jeopardize the overall succcss of

üe coorclhated prece increase, this supplier infomlecl the competitors thatit w oulcl apply
alowerprice than abre'ed only because this allnw ccl it to offset the marketshare lost from
gjlther ctlstomer." (EC decision iil RiJbbef" c/zer?laca/s al: para. 67)

W

20. See footnote 17 in this chapter. AJso, the EC tlecisioil h yfr z/rins at para. Ifi7 staEes

that for vitamitn E for 1988, wor]dwide achíeved sabes were Roche 46.5%, ]3ASF 28:1%l
Rltõne-lPou.lei\c 15.2%, and Eisai !0.2'

1. See the appendix to chapter 6.
22. Tlte EC decision i11 Vila?zzílls at: pala. 168 states that the wo:rldwide fales figures ®#l
1}988 "may ha\-e been slightly adjusted to give the aliocated quol:as." it is not uncomifi$$jl
in file EC decisiolas to see cartel market shares defined dou n to ] / ] 0 of one percent. Fói
example, in the EC decision iil CarZ7onless pízpí'r at para. 99, it is noted of cartel docuiüêrttãl
:hat "The market share and groçvth figures are gh'en wil:h an accuracy of one decí$j$

23. Accordhlg to the EC decision in alfa 7zín$ at para. 521, "variatiol\s in share wélêl
permitted from regiort to region provided the overaíl quota wa$ not exceeded; any ekcq$$1

abox-e quota wouid cave to be offset by compensatory purcilases from the aggriévêd

24. "The managers who attended the Etlropean regional meetii\gs had weekly telephó$gl
)ntact in arder to monitor the agreements on pricing and fales volumes and to dísêü$$11

individual custolners. Every monta tlley exchaiaged the volumes of vitamina A and $$
som in each nacional market. Roclle provided the otllers with the monthíy fales oí Zi+14:
il] tÍae European market as a w1lole ratlter than for eaclt country" (EC decision in Vila lzfllgl
]t para.188)
25. " There was to be 'paraliei dex-elopment of fales and market share,' i.e., quotas %re+él

ldjusi:ed in volume termo to take account of increased demaiad wl\ile maintai1ling
some percentage shares anil targets set each >'ear by reStoU. Safes wnuld be monitored
and the necessary corrections made quarterty." (EC decision in Vif 27nf7zs at para 395):
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submission.3" it motes that tais is a high-levei activity and cannot be
easily delegaEed within each firm clue to the legal issues around their
a preement.' '

: The tour firms know that buyers often have divisions within their
, companies that are devoted to procurement. Procurement is aa expen-

:: tive administrative activity, and the procurement division in any
compal\y has a budget constrahlt. 'rbe procurement division musa
decide how and where to allocate its scarce procurement resources.

: When confronthlg Lulexpectedly high bidé, the procurement division
is likely to devore considerable resources to resist the prece increase.':

: Resistance to prece increases may occur in a number of ways. For
l example, if the procurement division usually asks for bidé from only
: two or three of the firma, they may instead open the bidding up to all
. tour producers. They may attempt to buy product from third-party

vendors such as brokers or dealers, although the viability of tais alter-
1: native dependa on how tightly the four producers are controlling

supply to third parties. When evaluating the bidé of the four producers,
they can try to play one off agahst the other. For example, one of the
bidders may be [old that they are not ]owest, but if they fere to drop

,: ' - .ram,thentheywouldbealikelywh-mer.their bid by $.50 per kilog ' '

Similar statements may be made by the buyer to the other bidders as

: wel!. Without cooperation and estabtished comtnunication among
themselves, each of the bidders will then wonder if it can secure the

accotmt for just a small prece decrease. When limes are bad, this may
be very tempting. Algo, if members of a fales force gare on incentive

:pay that is Lied to quantity, the drop in prece may occur almost
ediately."

2.4 Prime Increases and Announcements

The large fiam bestas discussing prichg and the implementation of (
prece increases. They first review the sature of their customers. M.ost
customers of Lhese firms, especially the large ares, acquire the product :
through a bidding process. Once a year the customers request bidé
from three or tour of the fimls and select a wirmer based on price and

post performance of the firma in servicing their account. But because
the suppliers are largely equivalent in termo of service, most of üle :ü
weight in the evaluation of Lhe bidé is placed on prece.

30. "Nomes bl' Carbono Lorralne show how Carbono Lorralne, as customer leader ; ;i
co operatecl with Morgan anel Schttnk to regularl}, rotatc which company would win
tenderá organisecl by the Rógie /\utonoinc eles Transporta Parisiens (RATO) in France far

a parlic'ula r type of current collector shot. Informatiol\ concerning the bidé made by each
company co\et the perioc1 1983 to 1992. Tn one table. Carbone Larraine trajes which
companl' won which bicas from April 1989 to November 199] anel which company should
win w hich bidé in the nexo three }'ears to arrime at an equal nulnber of bíLIs won by t
end of 1994. Another table indicaEes that a bld schecluled to be won by' Carbono Lorraine

had tn be given to Schunk as carne)ensation far other modcls." (EC decision in E/ecfricat
nd lnec/z nlc r/ cízrbon HHt/ Â'rapüífl' r/rodilcfs at para. 14]) . . .,

Morgan has pin\ Jded examples of orcler confirmations of bíLIs agreed between itself '
and Carbone Lorraine in 1997 regardit\g the custnmcr GEC Alsthom, shnwing that the
preces agreed dita inc]eed ]ead to ordens by the cljenl. An example .of a compõe.le cycle of

5il#;l.l::lllÜ Üllláf :::::=.[';H=; :p';l':l:.:=1«;::'.::='1il
uested for a number of types nf carbon brushes anca current cnllectors. Based on

cantacts with competitors, Carbone Lorraine [hcn compilecl a comparatlve table, inda
ing which companies wnn which bíLIs anel for which quantitv and prece in p.ast years, ;
a!\cl co.ordinárias ulEh trem the bidé each would make for the new tender. The abre
winning b[ds are circ]et]. Carbone Lorraine alfa prepared a .table indicating each com-
pany s turnover for each type nf procl'ict co\ ered by the tender, })robablJ' to ensure tha
tlae agreements made w-ere 'faia' in termo of total turnover. AFter having reached a
inenl w ith competitors on the preces to be quotecl, Carbono Lorraine Lnstructed its s

representativa on ]6 Novembei: 1998 to quota to RTM the preces agreet] with competitol
Those fere Inçjeed the bidé that Carbono LorrainÉ' effectively inaclc'. FinaUy, an ord
from RTM confirma that Carbone Lorraine won exactly Lhe bits it llad agreed wiÜ
competltols These examples show that the cartel was incleecl higjaly effcctive in achiev
ing resulta in the market in respect of tenderá, in particular by public transport com
nies." (EC iecision in [/crfrfc i/ an / nrec/zanfra/ carborí znd grai7/rffc /7rodürfs at para. 151}, T

31. A "baslc principlt'" foi the graphite electrodes cartel was that "decisinns on.faa
company's prtcing had tn be taken not by' the commercial managers but by Ehe Chairm
General'Managers only." (EC decision in GraÊlüft e/rcfrodcs at pa"a. 50).

W
1 32. "That not all customcrs s]mpjy' acceptec] the announced price incrcases, is evicienced

by a fax of 30 Aprii ]996 Eram the Lnnclon Uncjergrouncl Ltd. (Lbl) to Morgan, stating:
'Unforhinately tour price increases are w ell above the c-urrent rate of illflalion(i.e, 2.7'o)

4: and a htl] exp]anation is re(lucre(]. l algo note from our files that at a meeting hera on
: 21st September(when LUL again expi'essec] cus-satisfaction w:ith tour pricing band stock
; holding policy) Morganite agreed to respond within 3 weeks wlth a ftd[ breakdown of

ts This did not h'nppen anel we finca ourselves nn further forward in our relationship
n we weie this time Ittst }'ear. l woulcl be pleasecl Lf you wijÉ now provicle the informa

tiS)n requested together wiLh the factors underlying this year's increase, i.e. increaset]
t of materiais, }\-ages, etc. supporled by relevant índices or lettels from suppliers.
deciston in E/cc rlm/ arzc] /rico/rúnica/ cacho?z R/2cí fraÉi/nfr' l7rodlz(fs al para. 109)

ü' ' The ave companies evaluated the Lmpact of the agreecl prime' leveis and exchangecl
rmatian on the accefntance of thc price increases in the different regions." (EC cleci-
in Árrnrzo a(;ds at pai'a. 81 ) "

Dtlring tais ineeting, ADM alludecl to the imporLance of a company controlhlg its
!s force in arder to maintain high preces, and explained that its fales pcople have Ihe
oral tendency to be verá' competitivo anel that, unJess the producers had very riem

theh- salas }leople, theie would be a prime-cutting problem." (EC decision in
zpzo aczds at pata. q8)
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W

T'he large firm explains that each of the four firms needs to make
announcements to Ehe entire marketplace about prece increases.;4
These prece increases should be published in leadhlg frade publica-
tions for alJ to see." Most important, the people in the customers'
procurement divisions need to see these announcements. The large
firm explains that the announcements need to be motivated bV
some khld of market condition that has receiltly changed. It explains
that tais is not an issue because there are maná factors changing in
the world market each and every day. They will be able to offer
the following kinds of "explalalions" for a price increase: factor
input prices have cone up, demand has increased in a particular
regiam, inflatjon outpaced expectations, excha-tge rate fluctuations
cave been adverte to the producers, new regulatory compliance
costa have mandated a prece Increase, transport cases have hacreased
]ue to an increase in oil preces, and se on. The large firm explains
that there wi]] always be some "explanaEion" from this menu and
that the firms will need to coordinate on one or two before annow\o-

ng their prece increases.

W
W
W

W
W
W

W
®

®
W

W
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W
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't.he iarge firm con binues by noting that prece announcements should
;üat be simultaneously aruaounced.;' hl addition, the announcements
éhould not always originate with one fiam, but rather firma should Eake
Hms being the first to announce, with the others following with the
game prece announcement within a week or two, the exact timing w]]]
be decided in carte] meethgs." The large fiam exp]ahls that there wi]]
be time, perhaps a mono or more, between the announcement date
and the date at which the prece increase becomes effective

'lbe large flrm algo motes that there cannot be any disguised price
cuts. Tear-end debates, discounts for detective prod ucts, waivbag ship-
Phg charges, and free simples, to nome a few, are all disruptive to
the cartel and unacceptable uniess agreed to ahead of time bv ali
members, with monitoring hl place to ensure compliance.'" However,
the large firm notei hat larger buyers are not going to pay the some

W

W
W

37. The EC decisirln in Ruf)/ier [/zpnr/[íz/s at pala. 187 clescribes the cartel's "implementa-
g6ã óf the agreed prece increases by sequei\trai ail110uncements to cusEomers ar\d/or
public, the tlíning, arder aild form of IA hich had been Pare\ iousLy agreec] upon betwec'n
l®ê cónpetitors

An exampie of differentiated timing o=f the introducl:poli of prece iilcreaset
ljÊín#íded by the local n\eeting concerning Germany of 14 Decembet 1999, çvhere it u,as
agreed: 'Tinüng: S [Schunk in tais casei: ]1).03.2000; S.G.1«: 3].03.2000; Mor [Morgan]
]1)104.2000."' (EC decision in E/ecfric ]/ and mec/zaznca/ cízrbon arzt] ,?.ra; /llf(' producfs at

l©êla :; l07)
ht the ge1lerai cartel meetíilg of 2 February 1995 the palticipaltl:s alba agreed on a

$8Êtõü fo! íaunching the prece increases according to wllich AWA wot.1ld íead the pric(
$$1êlíiêãses aód othels would foilow: As star:ed in the lninutes: 'AWA wi.ll iead announce-
glõõí of followirig íncreases per market. To foiiow, Koelller AG, Zanders, Stora. Sappí,
Tortas."' (EC decision ha CLirbolz/fss paper a! para. 233)
Êggi I'he EC decision in Cff7'íc acíd at para. 158 desci:i.bes the carte! as "desígnatina the
iÉJMducer u'hich was to 'lead' prime increases ii\ each llatiolaa} market

11he agfeemellt described in tule EC dec.ision .il\ Orgízy?íc pezoxfdes ai: para, 353 {nclluded
"designating the producer which w as tra 'leacJ' prime increases in each nacional markç'l

The EC decision in Ruhbfr c/ie/l/icíi/s at para. 235 provicles tais explanation: "lt is quite
$lgtüâi: that a !eader oí a prece íncrease lotes some ma:rket share, whích is a rísk that th(
undertakhg in question voluntarily assumem in collusive sltuations b ke thosç' in question
h these prclceedings. In [his case, by tak]n8 turno h ]eading the pri(e Increases imple-
$$$têd in 2000 and 2001, Baye{.. Crompton/Ul3iroya} and Flexsys could levei out some
l $f üése rísks and lassas

announcements anca effective dares frlr prime Increase's for a tange of cartelized vitamin
j>üdücts

ggl IThe EC decision i!] Specía/fy grau/?ífe at para. 352 describes the cartel as "fixing o:f
Erading conditions (premiums, (]iscounts, bLlling curret\cy, exchange rales)

See the EC decisinn in J/z(/usfna/ and r /edlcíz/ gas{,s starting at para. 240 on the impost
tion of minimum shipping charges

34. See l:he IEC decision in ..4Kzíng ücíds at: paras. 53 and 265 aild the EC decisíota ilt C@#;

p7/css pízper at paras. 135 and 233. See MarshaU, }aarx, aild Raiff (2008) anaiyzing priÊl!
ailnouncement behavior fclr the vítamills cartel ai\d providing a theoretícal[ mudei: Q11
coUttsive prece annotulcement behavior.
35. "Tule parties aormally agreed traí: one producer shouid first "announce" the increaéêl
ãther h a tt'ade lou ma3 or iil direct cola\municatio11 w itll nlalof customers- Ollce the ptiCÓ

increase was announced by one cartel member, the otilers would geiaeraliy foiltow suis:
his way the concerted prime increases couid be passed off, if cllaUenged, as the resulÊ

of prece leadership in an oligopohstic market." (EC decision in Wfanrz z$ at parãg'

In practice, the new ta:rget preces were effectiveiy announced to customers, usual$
through the speciahsed press." (EC decision irt À'íef;zi07zí7ze at para. 278)
36. "With regard to tustifications for prece increases, a !oral! meeting ht the Netherlahd$
on 19 December 1995 came up wÍth the foUowing agreed explanations to 'justi®l
an {mpendhg prece increase: 'Expianatioil for 4% prece {ncrease 1. Envíroitmentêl}
reqLLirements cosa extra. 2. Increase [h price] af raw materiais 3. Wages jincreased
byjl 3%."' {]iC decísion in E/fcfrzca/ atid mec/za ?ica/ pari on ízfzí] grua;bife prodllcfs at Falai

After tais, they enttrecl indo a detailed prece discussion concerniJng Entope. They
iecided a minimum of DEM 4,25/kg as the Europeala prece, and set file preces by óãch
:tirrel\cy; These preces were to be applied for deliveries from 27 April to lal:e Jure. Aítõjji
wartls, a prece of DEM 4,50 was to be announced. The participante agreed on the expta'
nation to be given to buyers." (EC decision in .At?iirzo acMs at para. 164)

Producers oil cara:onboard l\ave tisttaEy attempted to justify a proposed prece incréãÉl$
to their customers bv referente to increases {n the costa of raw material, energy, transPofti

(EC decision h Carf07zboard at para. 19)

203-204)
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@g$11làs fales Force ]ssues

K$gjjjihe large firm reiterates that resistance by buyers is not good for the
81B.jÊjlúr firma because there is a good chance of a mistake by one of the

g$&!:Àiw in the form of a price cut when there is substancial buyer resis-
Ê$g:;: jÍÚce. The large firm explclhls that thls stems from the natura of their
gWÊli' ÜÍés foices
g@âfj::: : T?w large firm then nomes that, up to thls point, acting Lulilaterally

Êl$$i! éitdt of their fales forces have largely had incen Lives to expand market
$lg l;iÜãre. ]dea]]» the fales forces at each fiam would have incentivem to

@Ê$:!$hcrease profits. However, the sales forces do not trust their manage-
f làiént's attribution of cose to a fale, se the compensation of the fales

8jBlkíüróes is rooted in the revenue from fales. Acting unilaterally, if any
@$jjx;;ürm encumbers its fales persoiulel from closing a deai with a relativelv
g$; 1iúa[[ prece concession, they wi]] riso ]osing its best sa]es personnel to
ãlgli: à competidor who authorizes trem to grant prece concessions to dose

$j:glülçdeais. As a consequence, the commissions for all sales personnel have
$jlj:jbóen largely lied to the qual:ltity som (subject to some !imita on the
&t:léitent of prece concessions). In aggregate, this jeans the fales staff at

$llbTI ::êach firm is rewarded for the acquisition of market share
g18lÜi:.: .; Tbe large firm explains, h a somewhat sarcastic tome, that thev
©W; +annot put out memos to the fales foices that elaborate on the sature

il$: :Qf the agreement among the four firms. Rather, the large fiam notei
gçlff,that each of the firma must immediately chance Et\e incentivem for

BlfPii the fales foices. T'hey musa imptement and clearly articulaEe a "pricc
gi=i ::;before tormage" incel-ttive scheme." 'Hle fales foices will no longes be

@lÊá: ::4$. See footnote 33 in this chaptei
l!$8.: :46 "ln tlaeir 'top-levei' meeting itl Zurich in September 1989, the dtt isional ctlairmen nf

glngl : RÓche, BASE alld Rhõne-Poulenc laad tlgieed to k\ policy of 'prece before \,olume."' (E(
decision in b'zfLz?prlris at pa ra . 200)

Êllnl! ; ' An illustration of the utiJisation of the prece targets is provided by Roche's 'pricing
g$$ii for vitaiMns A and IE issued to the btlsiness ur\its in Marca 199] . The obiective for

F Rn:::nl:ci uJ':&çç:; =:Ü.;lll
gl:l H=.«... . ':i::'=.::=;'iF'=::i=:iii;Ú=,,ini =:T :l:lq;Zq, '...i',; ; F ;Í:L

RIÜ;i iREi ia ziiiii :ii ini::iiiiii:i
gS í:f ce iniHalives should not be undennined by substantia] increases in the volume soLd

K; :I=1;'RI:;I'T.'=.::='== =:::rII::I I:II'= ÜIIIi=':II=.Il:::I :::E['.:H
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prece as the smaller buyers.'' it is natural to discriminate preces bases
on the dize of the account, The ]arge fiam Dotes that they wi]] coordi-:
Rate on these discounts at the time of discussing their bidé. OveraK;

the large fira motes that mly component of pricLng that l-tas not beeítl
pre-cleared in a cartel meeting wiLI be viewed as a violation of üe;.
a.greement.

Muco of the careful coordination of prece increase armouncement$
is designed se as to have customers accept, and }lot resist, prece
increases. 'fhe ]arge fiam explains that it watts the procurement divã:
síons investing their scarce resources in lowerlng the preces paid fo}
other commodities, not the one they are selling. If a procurement divi.;
sion cara demonstrate to a CFO of a company that the prece increase.l

was unavoidable by citing htcrease announcements hl the frade presa
that are uniform across ail producers, then resistance is unlikely.*' StiU;.
the large firm motes that how muco and how frequently the prece can
be increased wi thout generating resistance by buyers is a delicate issue:
that will requere ongoing discussion by the tour."

+l . "Merck stales, 'Moteover, a prime in(reage for the coming cear was typically negoci-
al:ed, {t was agreed to increase by agreed percentage points botll the lisa prime Q! }l$@g

(estab[ished anew annuai]} ), whic]n appiied at ]east h Europe to slnaiier customers;
as çvei] as {he índividuaily-negotiated preces appbcable to !arder customers {kl@l
lccounts)."' (EC decisão! ii À«{ef/zy/g/ficar i ze at ladra. 84)

The EC decision iin .E/ecf-rlícíz/ a?ztí Kzec/zízrzfca/ caJbon anta grízp/zíte producls at paro; : ©@
states that the cartel "agreed Ol\ certail"l surchai'ges to cusl:omers, on discounts fo{ dlÇ@@g

ent types oíl delivery and on paylnent conditions.
42, "No party K'U tive p!'ices lower than any' agreed; lninilnu111 prices for any pr?d+jÊÊ
to any new customer; or reduce prices for any product to existing customers witbl!@@

prior discussion with the otller tw-o partíes," (EC decision in Orga7zír peroxitÍes at;PMj6

4:3. "Wl\en BASE's customers resisted the increase, Roche SLtpported the ride by: Êil$@
annoutlcing all increase to DEM 46/ kg, an110unced i.n 'Ernãhrungsc3ienst' of 13 Jure }911$i

According to Daiichi, the concebi:ed increase was uilsticcessfttl because of custó$11W

resistance and the l\uge differeniial beta een D-caípan and the equivalent in DL-caiptjql
(EC decisão l in Fita rins at para. 325}
44. "AI the general cartel meetings Lhe participante decided in pritaci})le on timing and
the amount (il\ percentage form) of the prece increases for eaclh EEA country. They al11Íllê@

i] severas consecutive pi'ice iJlcreases and for salde montês ailead." (EC decisiaajQI
Cargo?z/ess pa er at para. 84}

Participante envisaged having a str'ppcd Increase in prices from LSD 0,81/lb, to USD
0,95/]b, to USD 1,]0/1b, aild, if possible. finail} to USD i,20/ib." (EC decisio11 in; Ámü$

tt para, ]07}
Aventls states, 'A cliscussion would foUow on preces, in particular whether one af'

the parties had the intention oflncreasing its prece and to what extent. Nono of the parties
proposed slgnificant price increases üls it ovas understood that a product manufactured
lince )95ó could only supfaort a gradual anel slight Lncrease."' (EC decision in A'írf/zylglü';

:tt para. 85)

85
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rewarded for increasing market share. Rather, their incentivem will be
Lied to obtaining the desired pricing on customer accounts. The large
firm motes that there wi]] be (]eviations from this as the fales formes

adjust to the new incenti'.'es, but that the tour can work out those devia-
tions bota "on the fly" and at arear-end if need be

for far lower cose. But the incentive is clear--do not get ahead of vour
share a]]ocaEion because you wi]] find yourself having to be on the buv
lide of a cost]y true-up The ]arge firlal points out that this keeps exery-
one in check with regard to [he incentive to steal business from one
another. At the end of the year, the theft of business from any of the
other three is lusa going to result h a costly true-up for the thief; thus,
the theft is without incremental profit.

The large firm motes that there will be other Limes when thev w,ill

heed to compensate one another. For example, the large ftrm notei that
it wants to launch an ad campalgn that advocates the benefits of their
;product for pregnm]t WQmeR.'q The ]arge fiam Dotes that all tour wili

benefit from tais ad campaign, but w,ithout an agreement in peace, the
[arge firm does not watt to bear a]] the cosas of the ad campaign while
gamering only its market share of the benefits. Now thev can share in
these industrywide expenses.

The large firm explains that slmply senda-tg casa to one another is
nat good, but nothing precludes them from engaging in interfimn trans-
actions at nolLmarket preces that are the equivalent of sending cash.

For example, suppose that a factor input for Ehe pioduct h questlon
selas currently for $10/kg. If each of the other three firma buy the input
from the large firm at $30/kg, they are transferring resources to the
large firm.

In addition to his mechanism for transferring resources, the large
fira explains that they are particularly fond of using seemingly lnno
cena litigation for this purpose. For example, the large fira explains
that they might set up "standard" business contracts with one another

Êgç : and then sue each other for breach, ushg settlements as a way to move
&!${. resources among themselves. 'rhe large fiam explains that no one evet
g* ~ : óbjects to costly litigation being resolved by settlement, and the termo
$g'sl :ll'are legally kept private by mutual cot-tsent, thus providing a way to

Eransfer resources w,ith essentially tlo possibility of detectiol-L. The larga

$@@liMli E::n'====i:=3iL:=f=1'ü l :l=i:'==:iuT;
g$g$$g#Epg new fales rotltes." (EC decision í]] Vila/}!í?zs at para. 371)

WW891Züi: 1993. tule parties reahsed that a us produceE. Coors, had a larger production

W
W

2,$ Redistributíons

The large fiam then explalns the sature of redistributlons among the
tour firma. If at cear-end they have not achieved their worldwide
market share allocations, then a "true-up" will be requirecl." The large
fiam offers an example. I'he agreed share allocations are 48.5%, 25.5%,
15.3'Z,, and l0.7%. Suppose that at cear-end the realization is 48.5%,
26.5%. 14.3%, and l0.7%. Namely, firm 2 has so]d a fu]] percentage

poilLt more than its allocation anca firm 3 has som a full percentage
post leis than its allocation. TheJ't the true-up requtres that the second
firm buy l percent of world market fales from the third fiam at current
market preces The large firm explains the beauty of this arrangement
and thus, in pare, the beauty of the market share agreement. First, the
Uaird fiam is made whole per the agreement--it will have sola 15.3

percent at the carte! prece. It views the true-up as cair and equitable,
and sees no reason to take any kind of action that would disrupt cartel
stabilitv, such as stealing customers from the second fiam by cutting
prece. The second fiam is no . '. .;-:...' E happy. It is buying a large amount of a
commodity at market preces Lhas it can make in its production facilities

li iSiiHiiHPP-.::;:.:'*lilg
W
W
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fiam exp]ains Ehat bater in the working of the cartel they wi]] introduce l
cross-licensing of patente to assist with interfirm transfers as well,s" but
tais is a more advanced topic and not needed right now. 'lhe large fim\ ;:.
asks that the accountant/consultant remlnd them to introduce the use

of cross-!icensing ila the second year of the cartel. :
The tarde fiam fhally motes with regard to [nterfirm Eransfers that :]

there is a large customer in Europe. T'he customer accourtts for almost
5 percent of the entire European market. Fle large firm motes that there
wil! need to be muco discussion prior to submitting bidé for that busi-
Hess.s: The procurement division of this buyer is extremely aggressive
and savvy. Tbe large firm motes that the four fil'ms may need [o engage
in what the large fiam calls a "counterpurchasing agreement" before
the bidding,s' Namely, the large firm may need to buy a large quantity :
of product from one or more of the other three even before the bidé are
submitted to ensure that there are no deviations with respect to the :
agreed bidé at the procurement.

tules.s' But, after making tais statement, the large firm Dotes that
tltis is not anything it desires. It is not good for itself and not good

:for the other three. By cooperating, as the large flrm has described,
;they wi]] all benefit.

Tbe three smaller firma have a number of questiona.

. Quesfío/z ]. Why do we have to communicate and meet se much?
: Why can't we slmply set a production quota for each fiam at the beghl-
!üng of file cear and agree that no one will breach theil allotted

11 alÓdüction?

. ,'lfzszuer lÍ: it will not work. First, we camlot watt to check back with
each other once a year to see if we are all complying with the agree-

: Úent. There will be violations, some of us wilJ be quite perturbed, and
he redistributions required to true-up after one year might be se large

It we are unwilling to do them. Algo, as the market moves durhlg
the year, a set quantity may not be appropriate. If demand suddenl>'
shifts out, no one is going to be content producing a low levei of output
per their alloccation. If demand shifts. back, then the allotted quantities
will be excessive, and we will want to adjust them dowrtward. How
will we do that if we are not meeting and we cave not agreed on market
shares but only set production quantities? if we producecl an agricul-

. tural commodity, it might make pense to specify a total acreage to plane
l for each of us at the begiiming of the year and then let the market do

what it does.ss But we aie not confronting an agriculturas market with
a single tmiform plice and with boxers who are used to prece volatiiity.

: Our buyers expecE some regularity in prece, and they will fight sudden
prece jumps.

' Quesfíorz 2: How can í rely on the information reported by the other
fírms? t am not saying that they are iiars, but we can all see the incert-
üve to misrepolt our production and fales numbers and thereby chisel

: on the agreement.

:' /!tzsroer 2: Partly, we will rely on everyone's realization that misrepre-
senting information could potenEially lead to the disintegration of the

2.7 Questiona and Answers

After dtnner the large fiam reviews the general principles of their .
agreement: ongohg communications to implement prece increases
and reduce buyer resistance Eo price increases, modiflcation of within-
firm iilcentives, divislon of the collusive gaio through a market share
allocation wiEh redistributions to address deviations from the agree-
ment, and monitoring compliance through regular exchange of infor-
mation. The large firm alba motes that it has the capaciEy to make
almost the entirety of world output on its own. 'f'he large firm notei .;l
that it can aggressively target the current customers of any of the other
three or lusa self se much quantjty on the market that the world prece

5 L. See Priest (]977).

52. The EC decisinn in Food /7tít'o r e z/ia/zr'fr$ at para. 65 clescribes the cartel's aim of
atÍocating íarge cliente iil Europe

53. See the EC decisioll ül F od /7at'oiír crz/znlzcers aE paras. 64, 69, ]12, anta 122. For
example, para. h9 status: "ln arder to protect their saios to these major European nucleo-
tides users, Takeda and Ajinomoto algo enteled indo agreements u ith their maia cnmpeti-
tnl's whei'eby Takeda and Ajinnmoto purchased product eram their coma)etitors in
exchange for which the respcctive cojnpelitors would Limit thelr bates tc) the maia Etuo-
pean nucleotides users. As Cheia puas it, 'The Japancse compani( s (Takecla and Ajino-
moto) wcle to buy nucleoticjes from Cheia anel Miwon (Daesang) respectivcly. h
exchange, the Rarear flroducers were supposed not to sell to tule European 'big tllree'
and w'ere to restrict quantity to Japan-"' ,

S

AWA's final('lal and ijlclustrlal u,eight enabled him to sa}, that if any of these
mcreases were nnt passec] on AWA u,ou]t] make it its business [o push the market right
down by app]ying a prece pot]cy that wou](] leavE post peoplerhigh and tl ry. He dlowed

; .quite clearly what he v\ as capable of b} crushing Bincla in IEaly."(EC decision in Ccirborr
l$1eSS [?apor at para, ]04}

55. See for example, the descrtption of the rubber industry in Stocking anta Watkitls
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cartel. Algo our accountants/consultants will be doing their best .tÓ;lll$
verify the data you report. You will be confronted with imporá/expert\
statistics as wetl as data made avcailable by agente of the accounting/;::ig
consulting flrm who are monitoring the trucks and railcars leaving ea(t;::llgi
of tour production facilities. Each of us might be able to get away with :l$
a menor misrepresentation, but there will be some explaining to do if B
your numbers are muco leis or consistently leis than what out::lg$
accountants/cônsul tanta are recording from tjaeir sources. If necessarv.: il,g

we can arrange for audits of each other's information.'" 11$$

G)!/esflolz 3: Some carteis post bonda and then use crash penalties:,:l$$
rather than using true-LJps-'' Do we need to do that? : i8

A/zsz lcr 3: if our products were sufficiently differentiated that one ; lg$
firm could not pass the other fiam's product off as its own or if transpaf{ ;$
cases were extremely high, then casa penalties might be preferred ove(:ll$
true-ups. But in our case, we can rely on true-ups and other transactioN
to correct any deviations from agreed-to market shares. :l$

QLzesfíorí 4: We are all aware of antitrust tau,s. How can we avoid.lllW
prosecution? We are aware of amnesty programs. How can we trust ;il$$
one another not to "rat out" the cartel?

Ár silrr 4; Fhere are severas components to the responde. First, :liga
our accoLu\tant/consu]tants wi]] keep all recorda. 'rate accounting/ liga
consu[ting firm wi]] reimburse a]] of us fol' a]] travei expenses wherEI lg$ã

we get together to discuss cartel business.s; Neves submit cartel meeting {iil$

56. "lndeed. ilt the Frenclh malket meetil\g heid on 6 Deck.mber 1994 there was; $$il$êg$$$

:[isagreement be[:ween the carte] members on the accuracy of prime increase an$ voiÉl$@$g$
lforlnatãon excha1lged i11 the cottrse of the meetíng. li\ arder to verify the fígtires óub+$@gg$g

[ed, [a11 AWA employee], who do ubted the figures supplied by Sarrió (Torraspapel); yÊ]g$@@

asked a-nd received permission to audit the il\formal:io:tl oi\ Sarrió's fales voiulq;e$ 1é$$WI
Sarrió's premires." (EC decision in Car! 07z/e $ pafler at para. 106) (Note: AWA wás Çtlg$$$
3rgest carbonless paper producer in Europe.)

[he auditors of each producer certtfiet] the tota] sa]es nf pipas during Ehe year, and;
the cera:ificates were then excha1lged among the cartel partícipants." (liC decisioü $ 11@$glg
lzsu/afeú] rnp(' at para. 33) lilgg$g
57. See Stocking and Wcatkins (] 991, pp. 11 83, ]90) on the stee] cartel's liso of a "com$g$g$$$
fund." See Stocking and \A/atkins (]991, pp. 232, 253, 264} on the Altiminuln AiiiáüCêjg$$W
lse nf "guarantee deposita" that fere proporcional to the members' fales quotas Seé?i@

Stocking and watkins (1991, p- 337) on tl\e i11candescent electric lama cartel's pàllüg$@$8
f penalties guaranteecl by the deposit of "indemnity funda" at a Swiss corporatiohTjg$

Fãnallv. see U.S. v. .A?tzaícazí .Lí?zseed OÍ/ Co. ::::: lg$í@$$WIÊ

58. As described in the EC clecision i]] Orgcimc /7r'ro.ndrs at })ara. 92, AC-'rreuhand "Feia:: H
bursed the travei expenses of the pa rticipants, in arder to avoid trajes of these meeçqg$
i[ the companies' accounts." For ]]]ore on the role of third-pare\- facilitators, seé É@ê

a})pcndix to chapter ó ilgl
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gggjlt:&ceipts to your fiam for reimbursement. Send trem to the accounting/
8ãgllÊüwulting firm, That fira wll! algo issue speciaJ cell phones for us to
@Ê$il$e, We wi]] frequent]y meet h Switzer]and, but that wi]] be fhe

®êjklSecause we will be creating a technicai subcommittee of our tríade
ggg js$ociation within the nexo few days that will be loccated dose to our
$g:l:iiãccolmting/consultirLg fiam. If ever asked, our Switzerland tripé are to
&&:àddress the importar issues on he agenda of that subcommittee.

gglc;=When we meet, no one should take motes. 'rhe accounting/consulting
$ãlbl q ãtm will keep track of everything-
@i:$$1 : Let me algo note Ehat a large number of carteis cave functioned for

g$$ :yqars without being detected, all the time enloying high profitability
g#»: !tisnatural to be nervous about what one observei in termo of prosecu-
g&Ebóns, and authorities boast of each one, but actual apprehensions and
@ÊI t;prgsecutions of carteis are relatively smali,
g$1gÇ: . : But suppose we do get apprehertded one day h the future. Then
g$1t fere will be loas of excitemellt and commotion, aild we will be talking
$gilP;to lawyers frequerttly. However, in the end, afEer paying all files, if we
ágil::ido things right for the nexo few years, we will be much further ahead

@jjjj:;:fhancially thaLl:\ if we do not form a cartel now. You hear of triple
$gll damages, but the fact is Ehat no one paus triple damages. At best, it is
$$®l@iióát, but it is Rever realized, Finally, vou may be concerned about

@g1l ,the threat of jail time. It is a remate possibility, but l think everyone hl
llg:*i ü\is room can end ure the hardship of a minimum securitv facilita for

@glitià brief period. Tn a11 honesty, each of us takes bigger risks in termo of
$lB:: :Potentia] prosecution with regard to other aspecto of our business deci-

bel bons such as environmental law, product liability, iJnsider trading, or
gl$i :l;consumer fraud, to nome a few. It is our job to walk up to the boundar-

orted h F/ze Neto York Tlí zes, "Wllen Kttno Sommer, head of marketing in the
@Ê$11, #itamins and fine chemicals devision of Rocha, a key participant in the meethgs nn ciEri(
M!$i :õdd, was questionet] by Federal agente in Marca 1997, he clenied Ehat thete w,as allv
$glii :Pdce-fixing in vilanlins. Federal agente I'éter discovered, according to [he Government's
W$$1: KHlement documenta, that before the 1997 interview, Mr. Sommer had 'mel separatel}
@$F \©th at ]east tw n other h]gh-]eve] coche executivos. At the ente of those meetings, it was

g ?togd by the indivídua! tllat if Sommer u'as asked about Roche's participatio11 in
$gWg@@lll111lms cartel, Sommer wotlid lie and de1ly that sttcll a cartel existed.' By l:hat ü.me
Wo®f'Piivate antitrust law }ers had alreadl' begun Lheir own investigation in hopes of winning
$$8:$ huge settlement. Among their findings was a memo Mr. Sommer had written in Sep

g$j;:teúber 1993 that suggested a cotltinuing prece'fixing scheme. 'Goocl experiente w ith
Sommer wrote before â meet:ing with Archer execuüves. 'Nexo oppoltu-

gg$gl ®ty B2. We think it's worth that we explore all possibil ilies of cooperatlon. Let's explore
@g@:ü eüoperation plLldLtct by-plodu(L."' ("Tearing Down The Façade of 'Vitamina Tnc."' Vcír}

g:?l bt rimas, October 1{), 1999'

W
g
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ies of what is, and what is not, legal and discretely venture across the
lhe if we think it is in the best interest of our shareholders. The cartel
proposed fere is lusa one such discrete venture.

We couid algo consider forming an export associaEion to cover our ;
commtmiccations. In the United States, if firma making a particujar
product can demonstrate that their expert actlvities will have no ;
bearing on U.S. commerce, then they can form falto a legal cartel for the
purposes of export. The firma in the export association can discuss and
reach agreements about a whole range of issues, where these comeu.
nicabions and agreements wouid be per se violations of the antitrust l;
laws in the UniEed States. Because their discussions and agreements are
targeted at foreign countries, the activity is legal within the rudes of: :.
U.S. expert cassociations. What specifically can be discussed? Examples :
of activlties that may be certified include joint establishment of expert :
preces; exclusive agreements u,iü domestic suppliers and/or foreign
representatives; joint export marketing/selling arrangements among '
domestic competitors; allocation of expert markets, territories, or cus-
tomers; refusals to deai; excllanges of business information; and the
joint licensing of technology." once aia export association has been
formed, then the members cala talk about all of these issues with regard
to mly foreign country. ]t is a watt\er trivial manter for us to choose a
single foreign country and designate it as meaning "United States." We
wilJ have, to a great extent, cover from arttitrust laws through hé
expert association in doing se. And law enforcement agenciei would
have a remarkably difficult time to learn that, say, "Costa Rica" meant
United States for all of us. :l

reight ratio of our product were low. and transport cosas w,ere a big
ue, we might allocate home countries to domestic producers.'': Algo,
me country allocations are a good way to threaten firma if you think
at deviations might be likely.': Firms h many hldustries hcave good
arketing and distribution [n their come coul-Ltry, but these essencial

factors are leis well developed for them in foreign countries. Attacking
1:: P fira on its come surf is certain to get lts attentlon. In tais industry,

cave a high value to weight ratio, and we have relatively sophistl-
; cated marketing and distribution resources worldwide. 'r'hus, a home

l country allocation does not seem appropriaEe. Although w,e will all do

our best to respect come producer incumbency, we musa not cose sight
: of the face that our worldwide market share allocation is what really

EãEters.

F

' Quesfzon 6; The market share allocations make me nervous. Can't
::we lusa agree on prece increases and leave it at thaE? Then we do not
cave to exchange se much information, and we do not cave to meet

11êà ÓÍtén,

61. Choline chloride has a low vague to wcight ratio (sce tl\e EC clecislon in C/io/in{

cà/onde at para. 39), and ca rtel participante abre ed to "allocate Tnarkets worlcl witle arnoilg
Ihe particip'lting undettakings, inclttding an agreement ihat Ihe Norlh Amcrican })lo

: ducers would w iLhdraw Eram the Euto})ean markel." (EC clecislon in C/m/lnp rlr/orar/r at
llilê$tãi;õ4)

' FurEhermore. al least in 1991, Ajinomnto, K}'owa and Scwon agreed to the homo
: market principie, i.e., Lhas the ll)cal producer should self as much as possible in its own

region." (EC decislon in A/nlrzo árias at para. 21 i)

The EC decision in FoodPí?zu ír rn/za7zrers at para. 65 describes "respectlng each ottler's
markets" as an aim of the cartel

; 62. "The clther participante raid Ehat Lf Sewon persistem in unplementing its increase.
then Ihey woulçl all increase their fales as u,ell. Morcllver. AD\4 threatenccl Eo increase

:its rales on the Korean markc t froín ]0í)0 t per yeat to 5000 [ per }'ear if Sewon persisLed
in ralsing its worldwide sales to 50,000 t. ADNI algo raid that it cnulcl force Ihe stancjarcl

f prece of l]sine c]ow l to USD ],30/kg Ln arder to force Sewon back to the ncgoliatiilg
table." (EC clecision in ,4rrnrzo ízriífs at para. 148)

l "The multlnaEional natura of the industrial gases groups is algo important because,
as has been shows in Ehe analysis of the inarket structure in Pari l section A.5(c) there is

:Fii:if liuiiK::;i:i S:il;uilsà $1iil
:Skate or region where the 'aggression' was cornmittcd. C)n the confrary, manv unclertak-

ilxFiiai: i:'aHTii:iiiii::ixiliilii liiüiii l
SI:IH 1:1 T =:'L:=:r!.:I.::;'=:k''TI'==12:11111ÊIII 1111
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QlÍe'sflotz 5: We each have productiol-L facilities ir} different countries

and regions of the world. Why don't we declare those regions as being
the so]e property of the cartel member who produces there and then
divide up the rest of the world by market shares?

,4nsipt'r 5. Wlth some other carteis this would make sense. It is often:
more difficult to monitor the activities of firma within their homo
countries because imporá/expert data are not relevant. If the vague to

60. See the webslte of the L.S. Department of Commerce's Intemational Tracle Admin l
istralion for inforination on the Expert Tracle Certiflcate of Review: "The Exprlrt Traí
Certiflcale of Review provides substantiva federal antitrust protectlon and proced
benefils tn U.S. tirtns interested in collaborating on expert activities. By coordinating witb:
one anoLher uncler lt\e legal protection of this prngratn, U.S. firma can recluce their shi
Pino cases, boost theLI negatiating pnwer, fill ]arge export orc]ers, anca develop lona-te
ex})ort business."(http://tradc.gov/mas/ ian/etca/index.asp, accessed October 7, 2011

W
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ânsioer 6: This will not work. Let's review some basic things. 'rbere
is a demand curve for our product. It is relatively inelastic, but it still
slopes downward. I'he demand curve does not sit still through time. It
moves around, and it does se in a way that is hard to predict. At anv
point in time, we can set a prece, or we can set a total quantity to
produce by all of us, but we do not Lave the luxury of setting bota,
However, we can set a prece and then whatever the corresponding
quantity demanded turno out to be, now artd over the mexe cear, we
cml divide that among ourselves per a market share agreement. Note
that we cannot set a prece and then falso set a fixed quantity to divide
among us, ur\]ess someone has a crysta] ba]] that wi]í te]] us market
denland conditions over he entire nexo Tear.

Suppose thab we only agree on a prece. My fiam wants Eo self as muco
as it can at that prece. So do each of your firma. That is boul\d to lead ta
prece degradation. We have to do somethirLg beyond lusa talking about
preces. We have to hltroduce something that we ali perceive as fair but
that wit} algo address our natural incentivem to chisei on our agreement.
That is one of the beauties of the market share allocation. With good
monitoring of arte another, anyone who chisels on the market share
agreement by trying to se]] beyond their allotted share will confront a
true-up in the near future where they are buyhg product from another
fiam at the cartel prece. Our joint commit:menu musa be to tour things:
the prece we set, the market share agreement, the complete revelation of
.eievant information to one another, and the wiÍlingness to redistribtltê

gaios and fosses should issues crise. Tais foursome will work. Without
] market share agreemen t, we should all go home and return to business
]s usual, ruinous noncollusive competition among ourselves.

W
W

Úon as possible. Keep rtotes to a minimum. Secortd, one of us will need
}o take on the role of being the central co1lector and depository ol
Íldormation. Thcat flrm wiii be incurring some extra expenses, se we
ÜÚi11 need to think about providing thcat fiam with payments that other-
Úise would have gene to the accounting/consulting fiam

QWesffon 8.- What about a compeEitive fringe? When we raide preces,
Wé are potentially going to see some effot't by others to enter our
ihdustry.

À#s?oer 8: C)ur market share agreement will apply to the relaEive

shares among the cartel members. If the competitive frirtge is smalt, we
;:c:h lide and ]et tive. Tf the compeEitive fringe grows large, we wili figure
it out as we go. C)ne possibllity is to preemptively buy out the com peti-
üon.ó' if we anticipate growth of the competiEive fringe, we can take
steps to encumber that growth.':

We need to think about potencial entry as we consider our prece
:hcreases. We may a]] agree that we can hcrease prece by some amount,
say 20 percent, but if that h]crease induces substantia] entry into our
hdustry, then we have probably pushed the prece increase too hard
We wi]] revisit tais issue regularly.

W
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' Quesfzolz 9: lsn't the price announcement strategy, which invotves the

public annowlcement of identical prece increases, gohg to catch the
lçye of law enforcement?

Àlzsu,er 9: Public íaw enforcement can only detect a cartel if one of
us admita to behg in a ccarte] mad presents the ]aw enforcement authori-
ties with condemning documen ts. There is no industrial equivalent of
the NYSE's Stock Watch program, which looks for insider and other
illegaJ trading. 'l'he DoJ, FTC, and EC cave no resources to rr\onitol'

prece announcements, capacity utilization, mcarket shares, or anything
esse over a broad range of industries

Furthermore, we will always prepare for questiona from law enforce-
ment [authorlties at our cartel meethgs. We can defeat any investigation
indo our pricing conduct by the competition authori Eles by hlvoking the
defense of oligopojistic interdependence and citing "justifications" for

Qtzesf/otz 7: Do we need to use the accountant/consultant? l do not
watt fere to be yet someone esse involved with this. Can't we do tais
business entirely among ourselves?

Hns oer 7: it caia be clone without the services of the accounting/
consulting firm. But that would be a pool choice. If we Insist on that,
then a coup]e things musa be kept in mind. First, we wi]] be leaving a
paper traia as we meet to discuss cartel bushless. Everyone will need
to do what they cala to reduce that paper trail." Shred documents as

64. The EC decision in Organlc /lcroxlc/cs at para. 353 describes one principie aspect of
cartel as "Ehe co-ordinatecl acquisition of competiilg corrLp'aílies which w ere nol flirt

65. The EC decision in Grizl}/bife c/e'cfrodfs a! para. ]](] clescribes one aspect of the cartel
$$ Umiting the i:ransfer of l:echnology outside the cartel

63. "For i:his period, prece, discount and volume agreements were always concludêêl
oraiiy, either d uring meetings or by phone, After instructions ]aad beeil passed on, wríttêq
Dotes were dcstroyed. l:f ailyone sent Dotes to one of the participam:s, tais person 'W€1$

reminded by ptlone to destrclJ' the paper." (EC decision i11 Correr p/i,{ zbf?zg f bes: ã
para.129)

®
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price hlcreases, where Ehe "justifications" have been discussed and
agreed upon at our last cartel meeting. We will have our stoiy straight
before we are asked, in anticipaEion of behg asked."

You algo mentioned Foda./7aoo]/r en/za?zcers. That cartel confronted a
sma[[ ntunber of verá ]arge purchasers. The centra] carte] prob]em was
how to construct credible and stable ways to avert cheating by cartel
members in that case. ui-Ldercutting the cartel and wimahag a contract

: from a fiam that purchased 25 percent of total output wot-tld be difficult
to correct after Lhe face. Even oul' largest buyer is relatively muco
smaller, and they purchase frequentíy. We have to be concerned about
le temptation to cheat, but the payoff is smalt reltati\e to what it was

h Fooí7./7auo lr pn/zíznccrs. Therefore, the counterpurchasing agreements
that occurred in F'ooc7.Hapol{/ en/zancrrs are something that we wiJI prob-

: ably not do except perhaps for our largest customer, although the
. accounting/consulting firm understands when and how Eo do them,
: and they may recommend that we consider tl-Lem at some future date.

: ' Qzlesfzolz 72: if we are crlminaily prosecuted, what will the economlc

; experts be lookhlg foi with regard to establishing civil damages?

. Àlzsioer 12. They will likely be looking for a benchmark period where
they can be fairly certain we were .not cotluding. They will use the
benchmark period to crente a but-for prediction of preces during the
period in which we admit collusion. Fhere are two aspecto of Edis that
we will use to our advantage should we get to that point.

First, the public authorities want big criminal fines. But, to get us to
agree to big crimhlal fhes, we will watt to specify a number of things
suco as Ehe perioc] of the coliusion, the buyers who were affected, the
product scope of our agreement, and perhaps the geographies where
the cartel operated. The public authorities wi]] likely yield to our
requesta with regard to the latter componente of a plea agreement

[ because they want Lhe big crimina] fines, but these ]atter componente

will be strucEured in a maximally disadvantageous way for civil plain-
tiffs se that, in aggregate, vühat we pay in criminal and civi] fales wi]]
be much ]oweF.o:
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Qllesffotz 10: Do n'e need market ]eaders for the various regional and
natiol-Lal markets?

Arzsz{/cr 70: it dependa. Assigning a cartel leader for individual cus-
tomers can make pense if the customers are !urge.''; We may consider ll
Et\ãs h the fuEure.

Q lcsf;olz 11; in reviewing some of the U.S. Department ofJustice and l
European Commission decisions regarding carteis, it seems clear that
there is no one set formula for running a cartel. Carfolzboí7rd and Food :l
,Papotír e z/zalzcers had some noticeably different componente to their

cartel mechanisms than what is being proposed for us. Why are these
components not relevant for us?

.']lzstí?er ]]Z: We wi]] draw upon the experiences of a]] carteis. The l
accounting/consulting fiam will be a big help in that regard. 't.hey have
assisted numerous carteis in maná industries. 'llheir knowledge about
what works, and what does not work, far exceeds the highly censored
and incomplete information ir\ U.S. Department of Justice and Euro-
pean Commission decisions.

You mentioned Carfofzboald. That is a 24/7 productlon process
where firma are either produchag full-out or nothing. 'l'hat production
process has a big impact on the implementation of a collusive agree-
ment. A supply restriction can only be implemented by shutting down
production facilities. Tais is a highly visible and lumpy way to restrict ;:
supply. In Cartonboaríí, once the supply restriction had been h peace,

muco lesa monitorhg of production was required because firms lust
returned to 24/7 production. Our production process is not 24/7. We
cave muco greater flexibility in termo of weekly capacity utilization.
As a consequence, monitoring of one another is muco more important
íor us.

h6. [he EC decision iri Carforzf70ard at para. 73 describes how carte'] members be]ieved
they coulcl use olignpcllistic inlerclependence as a clefense: íor certain of their a(bons. For
the mexe of tl\is paragrapil see chapter 4.3.

Recent research bl' Marshali, Maré, and Raiff (2008) identifies differences bótWeeq llg
noncooperative and coilusive prece leadership. , ilg
b7. Oil the assignmejlt of lnarket leaders or accottnt leaders, see Ehe EC decisions ql :
í/n/ ísrrfÉI/ fuhfs at para. 1 95, CoÊ7/)t'r l)/lrmhing f hfs aE para. 449. and E/ccfrica/ ílHÜ/ tr/rc/zãni-
caJ cízrbon ü?zd $Írap/nle producfs at para- 21 9. ilg

68. "Camada adcletl thal in its experiente ita nogntiatioíts of plea agreemcnts and finos
the competition authority might be willing to narrow the score' of the guiJty pICa in light

: ofpossible subsequcnt ci\ LI action, and n-üght deck a relativelJ' higher fii\e to compensate
for the reciuced charme to ensure that the fine was aclequate in light of the volume of
affectecf commerce. Jn the consent agreemenl the levei of the fine nught al)piar distílitecl
because the frade off struck between lessem charme and higher fine nhght not be apparent
to the outside observei." (Olganisation for Econnmic Co-o})erat]on ailc] [)evelopment,
Worknag ['arty No. 3 on Co-operation anel Ei\forcement, October 13, 2006, ' Private Rem-
edies: Class Action / Colle(tive Actinn, Interface Between Private anel Public Enforce-
ment," DAF/COMP/Wp3/M(2006)2/ANN3 at pata. 45)
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Second, we need to purge from our recorda ali information thatiig

would allow a reasonable estimate of a but-for prece from a bench. lgg
mark period. A]] older transaction data needs to be discarded, oii118
transferred to our accoLmtant/consultant, who can archive it shouldl:g
you need it for some purpose in the future. You will not be abre !$$
to access that data without gohg to the firm's Swiss location and;ij$
working there. , :l$$

@

3 Narrative of a Bidding Ring

W

3.1 Preamble

Ttlis chapter deals with colluslon at auctlons by bidding rings. Bid
ltigging is a violation of the Sherman AcE for bota auctions and procure-
lhents. A large amount of biddii-tg in the United Sentes occurs at auc.
tidas, especiaily ascending-bid auctions. l For example, tobacco, timber,
art, antiques, the assets of marty bankrupt firma, and numerous other
:É:ommodities are som via ascending-bid auctions

In this chapter, we provide a ficcional account of a bidding rins
t)perating at an ascending-bid auction. FooEnotes indicate similarities
between our story mad known bidding carteis, inciuding stamps,' m\ti-
f quem,' machinery,' etnd real estale

In the previous chapter, we focused on carteis. In arder for an indus-
:trial cartel, such as the vitamina cartel, to implement a collusive scheme,
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1. First-prece sealecl-blcl auctions and procuremerlts account fot a signlficant alnotmt L
@gêqgl:ruc aci:ivity as well. Bidder collusion is common at these. In chapa:er 1, we provido
gl! gxilmpie af collusion at a fírsi:-prece seaied-bid auction. Compared to first-prece sealed.
$$ã éóHtJsive mechanislns, mechanisms for co!] usion bv bidders at ascendia\a-bid aLlc

bons provido a better vehicle for explaining how bidders accomplish [he suppression of
lggPpetition
2. Theoretical resulls for ascending bid auctions algo apply to procuremcnts cotlcluctetl
$lg :?tev;erre auctãons," where the bidé dec]ine uni:i] there is only one supplier wHling to
jgfõvide the good at tule l ndicated pric(
3. Ny et n/. v. Fe/drrrízn ef a/,, 210 F. Supp.2d 2q4 (S.D.N.Y. 2002) (hereafter. NY v. Fe/t/riram)

;4. U.S. v. Ro/zót/c/ Pool, No. 87 274, 1988 U.S. Dis]. LEX]S 3398 (E.D. Pa. Apri] 18. 1988)
®êtéâfter U.S, v. Razia/d Pool)

5. U.S. v. Seville Industrial Machinery Corp, 606 F. Supp. 986 (D.X.J. 1988) (hereafter
U.S. v. Sc{,illt' [ridustlial n, ]lichinery)

@i@$trict üfColunlbia, ex ret, }olln Payton, Coiporütion Co-unset v. GeorRe Basilika, et: ai., No,
91-25]8. 1992 U.S. Dist. LEXIS !2ó0 (D.C. Februar\ lO, 1992) (hel'í.after Dfsfncf ofCo/u
$i gêciWe Base/iko)
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